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ABSTRACT
The primary objective of this study was to determine if the bioremediation abilities of the naturally
evolved microbial systems of Kearny Marsh, located in New Jersey’s Meadowlands, could be accelerated
through the use of selected enhancing products. It was hypothesized that there would be a significant increase
in the degradation rate when a bioremediation enhancer was used. Sediment samples, obtained from Kearny
Marsh, exhibit historical polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) contamination. Microcosms were
constructed to test the effectiveness of bioremediation enhancers on the contaminated sediments.
The two enhancers were S200 and sunflower oil. S200 is a nutrient augmentation product that is
marketed for use in hydrocarbon remediation efforts. The product is thought to accelerate the rate at which
natural microbial biodegradation occurs. Sunflower oil is part of a novel method to potentially increase the
rate of degradation using a “sorption-desorption” method.
Three control groups were used in this study. In addition to a sterile control, a natural control was
used to simulate existing environmental conditions by using non-enhanced sediments. The third, a positive
control, was a repeat of a previous study to confirm that the pollutant degrading microbes originally observed
still exist within Kearny Marsh. Sets of microcosms from each level of independent variable were frozen at
several time intervals. The rate of degradation of the microcosms was then analyzed by gas chromatographymass spectroscopy using internal and external standards.
The results indicate there is not a statistically significant difference (p = 0.1661, = 0.05) when
comparing the sunflower oil to the natural control; however, there was a statistically significant difference (p
= 0.01850, = 0.05) in the rate of biodegradation when the commercial enhancing product was used. This
difference appears to be reflective of the product’s significant detrimental effect on the natural
bioremediation processes.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Rationale
Bioremediation is the application of microbes to remediate a substance in the environment. Microbes
are able to break down harmful substances into relatively harmless by-products through various processes.
Bioremediation is naturally occurring and has been happening for millions of years. The focus of much of the
research in this field is determining how to best increase the rate at which this degradation occurs [1, 2, 3, 4].
The goal of this remediation is to produce more favorable environmental conditions in a shorter period of
time.
One common group of substances that are often the focus of bioremediation are polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons ( PAHs). There are over one hundred different PAHs, but several are considered common and
were selected as the focus of this study. PAH contamination is one of the main concerns during an oil spill or
other hazardous material event. PAHs have many adverse effects on lifeforms in the ecosystem. For instance,
some PAHs are carcinogenic, while others are acutely toxic. This effect is likely related to the molecular
weight of the compounds [5].
Bioremediation has been somewhat commercialized due to recent advances in the biotechnology
industry. Many products are marketed that seek to increase the microbial populations that are naturally found
in the environment. The majority of these products are nutrient additives with proprietary compositions.
Other products include stock microbial enrichments and enzymatic formulations. It is theorized that with an
increase in microbial populations, there will be an increase in PAH degradation rate [6].
One of these nutrient augmentation products is S200, which is manufactured by International
Environmental Products of Conshohocken, Pennsylvania. S200 is listed on the National Oil and Hazardous
Substances Pollution Contingency Plan (NCP) Product Schedule [7]. This particular bioremediation agent
was used in this study as a representative commercial bioremediation enhancer. Natural oils, such as
sunflower oil, had been identified by the mentor’s lab as potential bioremediation enhancing agents due to
their catalyst-like role in the “sorption-desorption” process. The sorption phase involves the transfer of a
solute from the aqueous phase to the solid phase, while the desorption phase involves the transfer of a solute
from the solid phase to the more mobile aqueous phase [8]. In this way, use of these oils can make pollutants
within the soil matrix more readily available to the degrading organisms.
The natural source of bacteria for the bioremediation processes was a sediment mixture taken from
Kearny Marsh in New Jersey’s Meadowlands area. Kearny Marsh has great amounts of historical PCB and
PAH contamination due to inputs of landfill leachate, combined sewer overflows, and municipal stormwater
discharges [3].
The New Jersey Meadowlands have long been an important part of the state’s diverse ecosystems.
Like wetlands in many parts of the country, they have become impaired by nonpoint source pollution
originating from agricultural runoff, construction sediments, and other wastes. Remediation of these wetland
environments through the use of integrated water resource management practices can restore function to
areas that no longer provide the quality fisheries and recreational opportunities of the past. Furthermore,
properly functioning wetland environments provide unique benefits through flood control and soil erosion
prevention. The safety of underground drinking water sources located within wetlands such as the
Meadowlands is also protected by the natural filtering of these ecosystems.
Objectives
The primary objective of this study was to determine if the bioremediation abilities of the naturally
evolved microbial systems of Kearny Marsh could be accelerated through the use of selected enhancing
products.
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As such, the following research questions were posed:
1) How effective are commercial bioremediation enhancing products?
2) How effective are novel alternative enhancers, such as sunflower oil?
3) How can the effectiveness of enhancing products be quantified and analyzed?
Hypotheses
The researcher hypothesized that there would be a significant difference in effectiveness when a
bioremediation enhancer was used. As such, the null hypothesis was that there would be no significant
difference in effectiveness when a bioremediation enhancer was used.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Chemical and Biological Stocks
1 kg Kearny Marsh sediment
960µL 2500 ppm stock PAH mixture
1.2mL S200 additive
1.2mL sunflower oil
Laboratory Equipment
52 250mL Erlenmeyer flasks
52 40mL vials w/ Teflon caps
52 8mL vials w/ Teflon caps
52 2mL GC vials w/ caps
2 250mL bottles w/ caps
Pipette bulbs and 10mL glass pipettes
Micropipetors and pipette tips
Pasteur pipettes – 5 ¾ inch size
Harvey SterileMax Autoclave
Kenmore Frostless 20 Freezer
Glas-Col Bench Top Shaker
Spatula and scoopula
Kimwipes
Aluminum foil

8.32mL 2,3-DMN Internal Standard
270mL Acetone
270mL Hexane

Test tube racks
Labeling tapes and markers
Storage bins
Small cardboard boxes
Autoclave rack, glove
Chemical Fume Hood and other PPE
HP GC-MS System
G1800C GCD Series II
Electron Ionization Detector Controller
Interface
HP Personal Computer
HP Chemstation Software
Lab coat
Safety glasses

Methods
This study consisted of five independent variable levels. A sterile control was used to demonstrate
that with no biological life, there was no degradation in the microcosms. A positive control was spiked with
the PAH mixture. The objective of this level was to demonstrate that the trends observed in a previous study
by the researcher were still evident in newer samples. The natural control was used to simulate the conditions
under which degradation would occur in the marsh. The S200 level utilized the commercial bioremediation
enhancer in efforts to increase the rate of degradation. The sunflower oil was used as an alternative to the
commercial product for enhancing bioremediation. Six PAHs of interest were monitored during the study:
acenaphthylene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, and pyrene. The EPA maintains a
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Substance Registry System, which contains entries for factor analysis groups that are often used in
environmental site assessments. All of the PAHs of interest are components of the 16-PAH emissions factor
analysis group [9]. Additionally, 2,3-DMN was added as an internal standard and used to correct for error
from the extraction process [10]. The dependent variable, the effectiveness of the various treatments at
increasing the rate of biodegradation, was measured using gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy.

Figure 1. The five levels of independent variable used in the study.
Table 1. Number of Vessels for Each Timepoint and Level
Day 0
Day 14
Day 28
Day 51

A
Sterile Control
1
3
3
3

B
Positive Control
3
3
3
3

C
Natural Control
3*
3
3
3

D
S200
3*
3
3
3

E
Sunflower Oil
3*
3
3
3

* Three identical Day 0 samples were used for these levels due to limited available quantities of glassware.
The methodology of this study involved three distinct phases that are summarized below and detailed
beginning on page 5.
Method Overview
Microcosm Preparation
Sediments from Kearny Marsh were collected and decanted. Each Erlenmeyer flask was filled with 20g of
sediment. After labeling, the sterile control (Level ‘A’) microcosms were autoclaved at 121˚ C. The PAH
spike microcosms (Level ‘B’) then received 80µL of the PAH stock solution. The natural control (Level ‘C’)
microcosms were left untreated. The commercially enhanced microcosms (Level ‘D’) were treated with 100
µL of S200. The experimental oil microcosms (Level ‘E’) each received 100 µL of sunflower oil. The
microcosms were then covered and placed in dark storage until the relevant timepoints (0, 14, 28, or 51
days), when they were frozen to -25° C.
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Extraction Preparation
The microcosms were removed from the freezer and thawed. The sediments were transferred from the
Erlenmeyer flasks into 40mL vials, using acetone and hexane solvents for rinsing. After this, 160 µL of 2,3dimethylnapthalene (internal standard) was added to each vial. The vials were then capped, placed in
cardboard sample boxes, and put on the bench top shaker for several hours. They were then set upright for
one day.
Extraction Transfer
Using a new Pasteur pipette each time, the top-most hexane layer was transferred from the 40mL vials into
the 8mL vials. The vials were visually inspected to ensure that none of the acetone phase was transferred.
Next, ½ mL of the hexane phase was transferred from the 8mL vials into the 2mL autosampler vials.
Analytics
An HP GC-MS system was utilized as detailed on page 7 to measure the levels of organic pollutants
remaining in the samples.
Method Details
Microcosm Preparation
To prepare the microcosms in the Erlenmeyer flasks:
1) Obtain a large beaker of Kearny Marsh sediment and sitewater from cold storage.
2) Pour off the water content from the 2L beaker.
3) Fill each Erlenmeyer flask with 20g of sediment by mass, with an acceptable tolerance of +/- 1g. (See
Figure 2).
4) Use a Kimwipe® to wipe any excess sediment from the rim of the flasks.
5) Label the flasks with the colored tape as detailed in Figure 3, also including the mass on a separate
label.
6) Record the mass values in the laboratory notebook.
7) The level A microcosms can now be autoclaved at 121˚ C as per the established standard laboratory
method.
8) Spike the level B microcosms with the stock PAH solution that contains acenaphthylene, fluorene,
phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, and pyrene.
9) Obtain the micropipetor and set it to 100 µL.
10) Attach the appropriate pipette tip to the micropipetor.
11) Add 100 µL of S200 to the level D microcosms using the micropipetor.
12) Add 100 µL of sunflower oil to the level E vessels using the micropipetor.
13) Cover all of the vessels with aluminum foil.
14) Place the vessels in dark storage in bins until the sampling times as in Figure 4. Try to place them in a
random order so that all vessels of one level are not towards a particular side of the bin.
15) On the pre-determined day, place the samples in a cardboard box and freeze.
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A1
Ind. Var
level A

Figure 2. Method of filling
flasks with sediments.

14

Triplicate Frozen on
1
Day 14

Figure 3. Vessel labeling scheme
implemented to prevent mix-ups.

Figure 4. Storage bins in dark
storage location.

Extraction Preparation
On the last day of the experimental phase:
1) Retrieve all the samples that were previously stored in the freezer.
2) Allow sufficient time to thaw.
3) Protect the test tube rack with paper towels.
4) Label one of the 250mL bottles as acetone; fill it halfway.
5) Label the other 250mL bottle as hexane; fill it halfway.
6) Fill and label 40mL vials of the two solvents in the same manner.
7) Use a scoopula to transfer as much of the sediment as possible into the 40mL vials.
8) Pour any liquid remaining in the flask into the vial.
9) Using the pipette bulb and 10mL pipette, transfer 5 mL of acetone to each flask to remove solids and
swirl to rinse; empty into the vial.
10) Using the pipette bulb and 10mL pipette, transfer 5 mL of hexane to each flask to extract compounds
from the sediments and swirl to rinse; empty into the vial.
11) Store the pipette bulb so that the tip does not touch any of the lab work area.
12) Rinse the scoopula in the acetone and then the hexane rinses.
13) Add 160 µL of 2,3-DMN (internal standard) to each flask.
14) Ensure that the caps are tight enough to prevent leaks.
15) Layer the vials in a small cardboard box between paper towels.
16) Place these boxes on a bench-top shaker for five hours.

Figure 5. The Extraction Preparation Phase of the Methodology
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Extraction Transfer
1) Allow the 40mL vials to sit upright for at least one day before proceeding.
2) Obtain a box of Pasteur pipettes and a bulb.
3) Always using a new pipette, transfer the hexane (top-most) layer from the 40mL vials into the 8mL
vials without moving any of the acetone phase.
4) Make sure the labels on the 40mL vials are transcribed onto the 8mL vials.
5) Visually inspect the vials to ensure that none of the acetone phase was transferred.
6) Using a new Pasteur pipette each time, transfer ½ mL of the hexane phase from the 8mL vials into the
2mL GC autosampler vials.
7) Copy over the labels from the 8mL vials onto the autosampler vials.
8) Visually inspect the autosampler vials to ensure that only the hexane phase has been transferred.

Figure 6. The Extraction Transfer Phase of the Methodology
Analytics
1) Prepare external standard samples containing the internal standard and PAH mixture at 12500, 2500,
1250, and 125 ppb concentrations.
2) Construct an autoloader sequence in the HPChemstation software that will process both the standards
and all of the experimental samples.
3) The system will print reports of all the relevant ions found and their area response, based on retention
time.
4) Use a highlighter to identify the area responses on the reports for the PAH compounds of interest,
based on retention time.
5) Determine the deviation in the area response reported of the 2,3-DMN internal standard in each of the
vessels when compared to the external standards.
6) Normalize the values for all of the compounds using this factor of deviation.
7) Construct a graph of the standards’ area response versus ppb concentration with a linear trendline for
each of the seven PAH compounds of interest (See Figure 7).
8) If results in ppb concentration are desired, solve the linear trendline equation for the area responses
produced by the above equations.
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Figure 7. Calibration Curve for Known External Standards with Linear Trendline
(A similar graph was constructed for each of the seven compounds.)

12,500 ppb Standard

Figure 8. Chromatogram from 12,500 ppb standard

C1 51

Figure 9. Chromatogram from level C, day 51 sample
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3. RESULTS
Acenaphthylene Levels
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Figure 10. Representation of Acenaphthylene Levels Over
Time with all Levels of Independent Variable
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Figure 11. Representation of Pyrene Levels Over Time with
All Levels of Independent Variable
Note: Figures 10 and 11 do not adequately depict the trends found in the four levels of independent variable
with only natural contamination. Figures 12 and 13 show levels C, D, and E in a line graph format that better
displays the trends at the lower concentrations.
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Figure 12. Representation of Acenaphthylene Levels Over Time with Natural Control,
S200, and Sunflower Oil Shown.
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Figure 13. Representation of Pyrene Levels Over Time with Natural Control, S200, and
Sunflower Oil Shown
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4. DISCUSSION
Graphs were constructed for each of the compounds of interest: acenaphthylene, fluorene,
phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, and pyrene. The acenaphthylene and pyrene graphs, Figures 12 and
13, show the common trend visible in all of the compound graphs, including the positive control. The
concentrations for the other four levels of independent variable were several orders of magnitude less due to
the lower amounts of natural contamination compared to the spiked contaminants. As such, Figures 10 and
11 do not show the positive control.
An internal standard, 2,3-DMN, was used in this study to remove error that arose from the limited
efficiency of the hexane extraction and transfer processes. The area responses produced by the GC-MS data
system were normalized against the 2,3-DMN values. Because 160 L of the internal standard was added to
each vessel, the area response was expected to be identical for each vessel. This normalization reduces the
overall impact of error on the results.
A two-tailed t-test was performed on the final data at day 51 using a level of significance ( ), equal to
0.05. The S200 and sunflower oil groups were each compared to the natural control. The p-value between the
S200 and natural control groups was 0.01850, indicating a significant difference. The p-value between the
sunflower oil and natural control groups was 0.1661.
The t-test results point towards two main statistical conclusions. The first is that there is a significant
difference between the S200 and natural control groups in PAH degradation rate. However, this was found to
be a significantly detrimental difference since the S200 enhancer retarded the rate of degradation in these
samples. The second conclusion is that there does not appear to be a significant difference when sunflower
oil is added compared to the natural control in degradation of PAHs.
5. CONCLUSIONS
The primary objective of this study was to determine if the bioremediation abilities of the naturally
evolved microbial systems of Kearny Marsh could be accelerated through use of selected enhancing
products.
Statistical analysis indicates that there is a significant difference when one of the selected enhancers,
S200, is used. However, this difference is reflective of the product’s significant detrimental effect on the
bioremediation processes of the naturally evolved microbial systems in Kearny Marsh.
The graphical trends discussed reinforce the interpretation of the statistical results. The chromatograms
show that in every case S200 had the highest area response per compound, sunflower oil was intermediate,
and the natural control had lower average area responses. Because S200 had the highest levels of
hydrocarbons of interest, the statistical test is revealing a disadvantage when the product is used.
The combined interpretation of the statistical and graphical results shows that the rate of degradation is
significantly lower when S200 is used. The statistical results show that the difference between S200 and
sunflower oil is not statistically significant.
The data suggest that the selected commercial bioremediation enhancing product is not effective at
increasing the rate of PAH degradation compared to the naturally evolved microbial systems that are already
in place in Kearny Marsh.
The findings of this research are critical to the proper remediation of hazardous materials and longterm cleanup projects in our water environments. The ecosystems of contaminated sites such as Kearny
Marsh have made unique adaptations to the polluted conditions. Prior to implementing commercial products
in a site cleanup, microcosm studies should be performed in order to determine the effect of these products
on the rate of degradation. Use of a commercial enhancer may not be the best method to preserve and protect
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these valuable ecosystems and the precious water supplies that they impact.
6. ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
DMN
EPA
GC-MS
HP
PAH
PCB
ppb
ppm

Dimethylnaphthalene
United Sates Environmental Protection Agency
Gas chromatography – mass spectroscopy
Hewlett-Packard
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
Polychlorinated biphenyls
Parts per billion
Parts per million
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